
November 12, 1978 
Dear Harold: 
I do not have a copy of the Martin film or 

any other film associated with New Orleans. 
Some months ago you mentioned you had a copy, 
but a cursory look by you failed to find it 
and ;you put it off until you had some time. 
The press conference on 2052-73 had to be 

delayed until Monday November 20, out press 
people were swamped and worn out. Jarvis 
will be here then and I will have the press 
meeting at the time he holds his, id ie right 
after ofcourse. 
Jim White was here a few days ago and I Elaine 

and the kids truly enjoyed his company. He 
went to my classes and listened like a good 
student. I also spoke to Dave's thrid grade 
class on Indians and Jim went too. 
Enclosed is a copy of crazy Jane's letter 
back to me. It is actually fiercely insulting 
to me, as they well know I know a professional 
• archivist keeps minute records of many types. 
Adios, Dave 



riNc-)N  General 	National Archives 
Services 	and 

L) N\  Administration Records Service Washington, DC 20408 

October 31, 1978 

Dr. David R. Wrone 

Department of History 
University of Wisconsin/ 
Stevens Point 
Stevens Point, WI 54481 

Dear Wrone: 

This is in reply to your letter of October 2, 1978, concerning mate-

rial relating to the assassination of President Kennedy. 

The following information is furnished in response to the requests 

listed in your letter: 

1. The records of the Warren Commission are, of course, subject to 

the terms of the Freedom of Information Act, including the 1974 

amendments, which have resulted in the release of additional 

records. Approximately 90% of the records is available for 

research. Certain records of the following types are withheld 

from research under specific exemptions of 5 U.S.C. 552 as 

amended: (1) records related to the national security (5 U.S.C. 

552 (b) (1); (2) records withheld from public disclosure by 

specific statutes such as income tax returns (5 U.S.C. 552 (b) 

(2); (3) "personnel and medical files and similar files the 

disclosure of which would constitute a clearly unwarranted 

invasion of personal privacy" (5 U.S.C. 552 (b) (6) ; and (4) 

"investigatory records compiled for law enforcement purposes, 

but only to the extent that the production of such records would 

...(C) constitute an unwarranted invasion of personal privacy, 

/or/ (D) disclose the identity of a confidential source..." 

(5 U.S.C. 552 (h) (7). 

2. We do not have a list of all the photographic items relating to 

the assassination. Some of them are listed in entry 18 of the 

inventory of the records of the Commission, the tables of con-

tents of the exhibits volumes in the Hearings of the Commission, 

and the list described in item 3 below. 

3. Enclosed is a copy of the Attorney General's order of October 31, 

1966, which is apparently the order to which you refer. The pur-

pose of the order was to vest title in the United States to the 

evidentiary material accumulated by the Warren Commission and 

listed in the order. Most of this material was already in the 



possession of the National Archives at the time of the publica-
tion of the Attorney General's order. The windshield of Presi-
dent Kennedy's car was later turned over to the National Archives 
by the Secret Service, and the Oswald rifle and pistol were turned 
over to us by the FBI. 

4. Enclosed is a list of our administrative files relating to mate-
rial concerning the assassination. In addition to these files 
our Office of General Counsel (General Services Administration) 
'Las files relating to legal aspects of the custody by NARS of 
materials relating to the assassination of President Kennedy and 
to litigation concerning these materials. Access to all these 
files is subject to the provisions of the Freedom of Information 
Act and the Privacy Act. Requests for access to the files should 
be addressed to the unit having custody of them. 

5. The records of the Rockefeller Commission are in the custody of 
the NARS Office of Presidential Libraries. The finding aid for 
these records is security classified. Requests for access to it 
and to the records should be addressed to former President Gerald 
R. Ford, whose address is P. O. Box 927, Rancho Mirage, California 
92270. 

Sincerely, 

(MISS) JANE F. SMITH 
Director 
Civil Archives Division 

Enclosures 
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National Archivf,.9. and Pe•c- nr77 - 7e,rvice 

..kdrnimistrativb 	Rclatin-, Co 
. Warren Cornynis3ion Rec-orcla and Vrn-Inorly 

i. 	Legislative, Judicial. and Fiscal :Branch 3..ecorils 

A., Warren- Commission - Reference Service Requests 

I. General reference requests, arranged by Fiscal Year, 
thereunder alphabetically by narno of requestor 

2. Freedom of Information Act requests, arranged by calendar 
year, thereunder alphabetically by name of requestor 

3. Special reference service 
a. General information 
b. Congressional requests 
C. Recurrent researchers 
d. Crank mall 

B. 	Warren Commission - Clippinga 

C. 	Warren Commission - Acc.,ssicv,11;12 

1. "PI,C 065-103 Trar.2,Cer. 	of Warren Commission Files 1" 

2. "PC4C 065-103 Accessioning of Zanruder Camera" 

3. "Ptr i: 065-103 UPI-Ni.-< and ivluchrrinre Film" 

D. 	Warren C,:)mmission - Access 

1. C.a3tt No. 065-103 Transfer f)f Warren Commission 
Part U Access Policy" 

2. "P &C Case No. 065-103 Warren Commission - Guideline 
Material for Review of Warren Commission Records" 

3. "P&C 065-103 Warren Cornrrisslon - Accessioning - Acceptance 
by the Government of Gift from Kerznedv. Family" 

Quotation marks indicate titles of individual folders 
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Senator 

6. 1...ur.aler.ts 	 :•( ' 

7. "Correapond&nce with 
Concerning Autopsy 

8. "Warren Cornrnlssion Nicholn Suit" 

9. "Skolnick v. peARS" 

10. "Warren Conurusslon - Subpoena Issued to the Archivist, 
State of Louisiana v. Clay L. 'May:" 

IL. "Harold 1Veisherg- Tra.nscript  

E. 	Warren Cunt 	 • 

'PC 065-103 Wo-rr..:11 Conlint:: 
Itern9 to 'be Consitircd for 

2. -"P&C C.19e No. 065-103 	 T • 

:Files - Rntention of Lvidenc.:•' 

3. (Untitled. dliplicats of previou3 i1.:3 

4. [Untitled, duplicates of p:?..-;::vioul files] 

V 
5. "P:'.4.C. 065-103 Warren Conur.Ission - Accessioning Te2ting 

of [terns by AG" 

F. 	Warren Commission - Finding Aids 

I 	"RC; Z2.0 NCP466-41 	Arrangeio.1., tit 	1.-.)e.3cription of 
Prt,H,dential. Conirnin!tion 

2. 'W.rren Cor-nmission - Shelf List - Lnventory" 

3. "Ray Shurtleff report,. 1/29/65, to .-lorthea3terr. Unrsit .1".  
and tong:nand notes of aL3 re WC 

4. ri..!ri Commission - .L.iat of 13.1:;ic 



5. "Finding Aid - Key Personr List'• 

6. "Warren Corarnission 	of (..! 	 • 
from which Ex-h.lbits were. taken" 

7. "Warren Corn.misF.tion - 

G. 	Warren Commission. - Reference File 

1. "B.eference FP.C's Assistance ir. Investigation of Kennedy 

• Assassination" 

Warren Commission - Revtew Files 

1. Arranged by agencies of origin 

Clas si.f3.ed documents 

1. 	Accession dossiers RG 272, Records of the Warren Cornmissior. 

1. NN-365-34. Appraisal report and documentation, Records of 

'the President's Commission on tiic A,;,••. ,ud»eltion of President 

Kennedy 

2. NN-365-121, Trans fer of depositio 	i., lylis!;ari t. 

Attorney, Northern District of Tcxas 

3. NN-365-129.• Transfer of Edgewood Arsenal report on 

ballistics and of depositions from U.S. Attorney, Southern 

District of California. 

4. Internal transfer from RG 220 to RG 272 

5. NN-373-189. Transfer of IRS iucome tax returns for Lee Harvey 

Oswald, Marguerite C. Oswald, and Jack Ruby 

6. NN-373-221. *Donation of Allen Du hen rn;•terial 

7. PatC 065-103. Donation of UPI color motion picture, "The 

As 3,13 sLaation of President Kennedy" 

8. P&C 065-103. Donation of Zapruder camera 

J. 	Accession dossier - RG 200 - Kennedy autopsy materials 

1. NN-368-117. Autopsy materials 
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K. 	Change of holdings reports 

1. NN-365-34. Acquisition of rifle, revo':.vcr, 	etc. 

2. NN-166-r)4. Transfer of Slate 	 oznent3 

.3. NN-368-103. Transfer of GPO 

4. .Change of holdings reports, NND 

General - Branch Chief Files 

I. "Warren Commission" 

2. "Warren Commission Screening Project" 

Civil Archives DivisionRecords 

A. 	Reference request responses, outgoing ,:orresponclence, arranged 

by year. 

Office of Presidential Libraries Records 

A. "Warren Commission Records, Ir165-1971." 

B. "Parkland Hospital, Trauma Room 1" 

C. "Robert F. Kennedy" 

IV. Office of the Archivist Records 

A. 	P&G Case O55-103 - John F. Kennedy .h."...terials 
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